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;~: the 8remit) man lid him.

tie tothegameetwomm ~n ,Ood’s foot.: md fired
stool. Whereto shet
Hildret~ of com~e. Who

)n him like n I’d like to knowl’ What became

¢~me ezeitom~t and
~)I er~ ~)e~e ®Ueeted,

fur leaVin’

v drew &

md when he
have it~ said thet Mflter’d belmoed ~ t did not
counts by sevin" the life o’ Dandy Fer-
.~_gj~._,.me. ram. thet ~ved him, But
thetsplay M. .len~mnt to know what’s were ke~pt. A~mip8 them~ve~,

returned and foun~[’t~e prisoners,become o~ him. WeU o--mw~Y, -look
had apparently made .up their

vMiller, resist boldly and thexr:,preee~ee was
Of course I greeted with a volley of i’60k~ one -of

fit an interducfi0n which .struck Oapt. MeQuard on the
, a garner man, Or 0neit’s more honor- neao,, inoek~ : ]Mim (~ The

fired upon the rt~n and)le to know. Aw, mister, ef ye everoteve~
zm, ll~ntwate~ "~ sa&fOhJ~tMelS’.P~s".Ln’’ere~’’~’’atell ,about the Ohappm~ ehaft~ an’ how

Dandy/N~rgmon stood :by thet win’lass mortally wounded. Two of the other
in the red hot hbtin’ works, Jest throw prisoners, .Henry Watson ~md-- Mona,-
it in somewhet~ thee. he’s bettor’n four

kBtevens died seven minutes after
shot, an4 the~e~t~ ,’: ~t,~ ~ ~our.hinathw,~,:

IAght-ing travels nearly a million
Mark Twain tells the times 4aStor than’ thunder. The speed’ is to~d of the island by a fellow ot lightning t # [s0.t.~e~ that it would go ,the

480.timmrodn~ .the ~,th in s e~tb. :OhanneL , It .,bs asid to have :his

onoe taken .by the French, who, musket for hid the .~9. ~n~. ~f thu~er Would 8o
however, held it only a short time. One ~ mIIe~ ill the mum~
morning, a pmsefnI.Icoklng merchant. Thunder will take s second
ship, boering a flag of truce, appeared to Imvel’880 ym.~,.han#e n)l)o~uhw
off the ielsad, end, eending off a boat-

learn me to shoot blaokbirde metlmd of sppro~iil~tting the diidml~ -
that tore up the youn~ corn and such .of a thunder cloud k ~, follows: Imme-.

the ofllse~ in ~ommand told the French. thing~)..~ tlmt I co~d lie of)~som(
distely you see the lighinbg flash putmen that one of the crew, a native of the around the farm
~mr-heud --upon-yom~ pulse and-~oUntislend,-hed.d/ed.on bomd;an~hed-ex enough to ~gnn how many time~ it beats bolero youpressed a wish to be buried in his native 8Is-barrel ~hof man hem" the thunder; ff it beats ~lx puts-

soft, and he asked that the deee~ earrfed an old that tioga the storm is one mile eft, if twelve
be to lwdghed:a ton, made a report like a vulsetlansltis two mUee off, mdmon.

thunder-olap and kicked like a mule. In fill sue 0f elderly peo~le five pu!s~-
ooneented, and

The o!~ ram. wanted: me to shoot the tiond’Would meeenre neer|~ the samecrew soon I old m~ket some ttnte ’but I w,,, afraid, period of time as six in the e~ of young
One d~y~ thou~,,l~ got. her. do~u andnestod that took hbr to~hehired roan’and asked him persons.,, ?n¯ ,~ ,I: i

tl~ee~ might be to load hez up, bemuse it was out in. the ; In win/~, rup;.own eervise over the field, .EULr~m.eeld: ............. ~ ........ Intm~u~,.~,_ ......’this idle WU -~i~anted, ~1
_ "Do you see tho~ marks on the st0ek , In ~dekne~, drugs;

sailors wore unarmed, and had thor ~tn X and,V, on ~ aide of tho . ; Xa tdv~|dty, ~ttln&t.’l~at ~)~.
gave rise to no appreheMlons¯ No crown ? Well, that means t(
sooner, however, had the French left five sln/pt--that’s her~loed.’’

~eCdrl~d~,~ei .., ..the ehureh than the COt~0, wkioh wse "But how much powder?" l~ormlldng~ dupt
full of’arms and ammnitlon, wu opened, "Oh," he. ’ ’.’Jt.don’.t mttte~:’~PU~

- ’ ~a ~!~.~r ’::an(l, as the ohuroh semmanded the town, in three ~r fbu~mPh=df’ule." "-- trot what oi’t’~"~, "Y." G~vapA~.the island was taken aimoet wlthou~ 8o I loaded her and:oppestUon; " way) 1

¯thomm~l y~em.e
onk In bo~t~, t~,q

Tbxee ago Nineveh Intbmpemnee, Ju~e,
contained 218 my:eyesWentsad to Andwho em.e~,~y.-/o~. #tot4m ~fer~ltt.

herkick. Towerd sundownIfetehedup Awtnl~l~l~l~i)h X~llllUidlig an
to the home, and there was the old man nnsophbtfeated look) approached an

2,9,B8 B. O., waiting on the ’Imroh.. : eleebde’nmehine oa exhiblttoa in 0hmeh
~henglnggsl~lens, aseriesof tar. "B~0~o.uthunt/!lghav0yn?" . , street, and as~nl~li ¢~geg~tt~|k The

’rasm, raised one shove the other on "Yeli.air/"s~yn I.’ ,: , ; exhibitor) glad)~" see the’ ~e~ patron,
piem about forty feet high till they "Wh~d/dyou kill|" wda~mad hJ4n oordhdly to try, and ex-

Dldu t k~l anything, air; didu t patisted upon the mashine’s merits inovet4opped th~ wills of tile o/ty. Each
sho~tJ;0~: qff~.~,w~t ~rai~ she’d k/0k." [ earing, dhu,amt The t~legn@h .manto rya~..0ontpflsed shout three aerea and
know hl~e well ,he woulc~ ’ took hold. The i re on the disl reachedn half, planted with trees and ehrut~. ,,

The government W~ deapotio, but "Oimmb’thnt gun1" tke old man said, the wonted limit It wsat oa mid
tempered by a ourlou~ cheek. The

as mad again¯ . upward, a~d, the still kept flying
king had ab#olute power, bet could not And he took s/m trotmti sad the ’absorbed. )
reecid~ hts deerem. ~les were train, other aide of the read The machine man, Ioriu,
-ed to a~eeg|panythe~rurHors in their "
hattim to plue~ m~t the eyce of the (me.

Queen Anne over end held. to IMa m:mr to .feint flu)

bee~’
~ot hinder

Five Indians hendsome~

Union, embraces about
ands

over 6,000.
John H. of Vue~r

} seven
6. .7: Aeongre~ofEuro- *ble In¯

eoononiist~. 8. M~teorologieal. 9. through
clubs I0. Publio children

oonaider pg0te6ti~ i down and one nnm rows
congressm. .At the 8flyer Lake
Vienna in

1878; and ut~Phil~elph/a in 1870-’ ...... :

of in

The (

women

~]’~w

Oneof

entered

~nglish~fityle. The
t let~er, from which

at Jencksvflleb other claims have been
nitro- An editorial in thethef llowing extnu~: . " ,-,.

’It ~eeme to me, he ~ays, that in ~ohn Y~. Lest, the Ne~ Orleans reporter who
style we_ ought__~t, and sb0ve all has been : I~ef6re the House Pred- that it is not
things, to aim at olesrne~s of expression eunfllot with

obscure style is) of source, a bad trrmted at the for returns to the
manner that
bell of Ida

)eve~, ̄ imta

Imd

polleemen arrived himself,
violent ~underetorm the powder

, on the outal~irts of

; ¯ deelias 0f.fom. per
hffi. umtto the

~e effeet
patent for a
¯ pplied/or end’tsken out
of several individm~

been fired und ~
around. By

_ feet wide .we made in

g ~
"1 ~Ue were klll~.( ~ol/~ed, and the

~plo~lon ~ h~l pimply eleven mlhe dli~
: ~t ~d ~ed great ~9~ae,,~ ....
, Wostorn lind 8outhern 8taton.

An old famll~ fend in Edgefleld County, 8.
:8., culminated in a desperate enmunter at
Edgefleld, during wldeh Broeker Teeny shot
andkllled Thomas Booth and Jamee Booth and
wu them Idlted Ifla~elf. Oneothe~ penmn w~
mortslly wounded and six more were injured
more or let, myers]y, Oovern~ ~l~ampton~

, who was attendin8 apeliUeni meeting near by,
ordered out a enmpeny of 8tats mllitis, and
.there was no mere fighting after the ~oldlere
reached the sense of encounter.

There have been over 100 ots~ of yellow
fever at Grentde, l~a

One-tldrd of the town of 8haet~ Cal., has
been destroyed by fire. The pert/us burned
embraee~ the greatsr pert of the business

: streets of the plane.
Four men entered the ezpre~ oar on a trsin

between Omaha, ~eb., and K~¯
eevered the oonduetor end three

with revolver~ and robbed the

theto ,,tot:

In Mere-
200 per-
phis d~

l~teh ~y~ "" e r of the
Memphis beard of health ) ~ed from
Grenada, Mira. He reports the fever there
perfectly eppell~S. He uw ~eveatr eases in
one day, and distl’e~ u exists
there. He two ehlldren Mek
in one bed.
e~ttterod over the whole They
doetm% nmmm and The
nea hon~ee are eloled, and the people
have left the town. Twenty-eeven nurses have
Soil@ from Memphis to Orentd~_ and more will
probebly 8o." /mother dispeM from Grenada
take for oranse lesve~ stud nuree~, and mtys
the situaUon there is fearful--worse than In
Memphis in 1878. A ve~el landed in Louis-
villo, Ky., having several oenee of the terrible
mdedy on beard.

BIx cow boys found ̄  band )f e/ght InAItne
on the Nuecoa river. Toxins, d ¯ ahtrp fight

reeult/nS in tho kflll~ of four Indlan~
of another. One of the enw

wt# wounded.
The end

riving I ’ and ̄  party of
Indilms.

Wsl~on Childre,m, Fountain,’l~l~, Oottve
Lauve and A¯ron Gsrtm’, all
hunged at Domddmmvllle,
murder of an aged white *
Ntreiuo Arriouz, In 1876, the
the orl,~e b~lng r~bbery. All el0ept J.~nve‘
who showed abject foet met theft fate wlth~
armueu tad l)rOtmted thMr inaooetme to the 
last.

Up to the fill*oath 700 ~ of yellow fever
tad 19t de~tbe.from the terrible ~ourge had
been repo~ tu]New Orle*us.

The Mtoldgun ProldblUonista Imvo held ̄
eonwenUou tt D~troit and put a BUtte tloket in
the fidd.

The Ooleredo Oreenbenk 8tat@ ecnvsallon
wu h~ld at lkmver. A UokeL wM nomlml~l
with IL O. llueglagham for IInvm ~, th~
head. The plaffta’m adoptad e~lis fur an
¯ * abmlut* Imper money," the r~p,e¯l of the re-
eumptlon ̄of, in inotmm t~t ,rod the
m.ut of a ~w by t~e41rma pmhlbltt~ th~
farther Jmue of bo~

The Nob~a~la Gl~mbe~m~ In only-rotten
¯ t Uremia, uemlm~ted L. O. Todd rot sovm~o¢
sad ̄  full tt~et, end adopted ̄ pl~erm whle~
dsmt~da thst Idl government um~.-y aludl be
IMpd lander fo~r ~11 deb~ that ths

, b~ taw be repe,~ et~ ¯

thg rtad~r~ ,...To

of able

"I ~ould recur for ~his purpose to the
does not sppem... ". f, " ’ ’ eldex~orthinsof our literature--to such

.......... : /~ - - writore!-se ~Ie~emy Taylor, and Barrow,
¯ A horrlbb):mqzd~waa committodze- omae Feller--whose. works are
oontiy at ~ ~:C~fik" ’ ~.~~ ~e~mre, of the rlehee of our

among ~Owed~ ~,~e~6~. all,mondi°ant .~. .f~dt_’ II~ ’lilllMld ~I~. Irol.~
modonl w~ have
’of style, but. few are

deror-made~o .relk~ee,.~ut-.celmly ~great advantage in my
told IK~~ that?the :~oy ,was ag m~ful rendingof Kanle’s
enen~ of his god ~ and he we[ of Critieism~not so muoh
moved by the go~ tO him. / from the theoretieal paris, which I do

~’: .~,: +. not esteem very highly, M~from observ-
Under tile new llq~ia ]~ ing the lnstanom he brings forward of

sippi every asloon-keepek ~i~ !~qldred to the be~uUas and faults of distinguished
buy of the State auditor ~ book of cou- writers.
pone)~tnd~eve~_ y’~o thkes a drink ’ "& very useful direction is given in
m h~ded one of these coupon~t, whioh Maektntoeh’s work on the ’Study of
the Stato receives for t&xes at oaeeent the raw.,, He advisee the student
e~oh. If he pays for two drinks he re- whenever, in any author, he meets with
eeives an orange-colored coupon good turn of . or a passage of
for two cents, if five drinks, a blue cou- t to pass over it our-
port good for five cents, road it over

¯ and to impress its~¢ These figures show how London h~

.. _grown in the twenty years stnoe the first counsel
great exposition: . i~ regerd to the formation of
"- 1~1. 1871. oompoaition, and that b, to

Inhabited hous~ ........ 806,0841 t19,649 poeis---tho nobler and grander ones of
Inhabitants. ............ 2,863,405 8,~66,987 o.ur la~l~/uage. Io ttds waywarmth and
Iu tho twei]~Lyears ending in 1876, the euersy m communicated to the dtotiou
total ratebl~llanuai value of property ands musical flow to the sentences."
has inereqpd from Ig~6,4~!8,815 to ~115,-

5~0,~, , "i .....~ The Gar sad Sea NetUea
Tho ~olenti~o’ Amertoan is of the A correspondent st Fortress Monroe,

opinion that the flax and linen industry Vs., nays: Apropos of fish; the most
alrot~Is t~e eneoemt6~meet-~4he era- remarkable i~hthyologi¢~l ~eeimen I
ploymeut "0f capital and ~klll in the ever beheld abonnd in these wntcr~,

|, i)
Uaitsd States. Very little is done in and is sailed the far --ce-gar, I
this country at the present time in tim should ~y, from its form, enter and
production and mtnuf~oture of flax. place of abode. ’ It hast small round
Lastyear we imported ~!,~50,000 of raw bodyand pointed head, q[setly like an
flax, ~,000,000,,’WbH& bt: lll~ed ! and eel,butwith theaddttionj[frombioeealee
$15,000.000 of linen goods, aud tinyflus neat* the f]d little fermi-

pm whioh no doubt it ~bn, idom s first- !
~,as tail, but which i~., about ak close ;

A bread fruit tree is now acoHmateda resemblance to our idea of a oandal
and in healthy beadug in the capital appendage an does the rear of a Income-
grounds at Baemmento, Cal. The fruit five. It is of the ~enus Lepidosten,,
has the shspe of a pesx, four lnohea long with numorous ooumns in tho pike ismi-
aud three in diameter.. It has a eant~, ly, and its priuoipai p( 0uli,
bmpe flavor. The, z~lty ’|tti~ of thi¯ in mueole, for strength andtree makes the toughmt meat tender if whioh it exqels any trainedsteeped in it for ten minutes.. In Bm.- 8tattled by the mot/on of a pandng !
badoes it is u¯ual to hang me~t and ship, it wtl’l dart out of the water like a ’
fowls in the branches, where the vapor flush, skimming above the surface with
or the tre~s.oflecta the unme purpose, gigtutio leaps and lightning rapidity¯

Mttn~poradps tre poboued by con-
touohing nothin8 for rods, but sustained
by ¯hear fores ofiis own muscular non-

tact with the wild ivy andsense, and in tortioas, and looking exactly like a
eome0|uleathepoisoain~ is very severe, brown ¯hake eendding through the
To suoh it may be of interest to know 8rug"
that Dr. Brown, of the United Ststm Amen8 othsr wonders of the deep axe
u¯vy, elain~ to base d/~cevered aeer. the sea nettles that oeceaiontlly ¯warm
tatu remedy for suoh’ipokogh~. It b in the surf to the great discomfort of
hromlde d/molvedin ollvsoU, emmoline bethe.vs. They are a sort of marine ores-
,)," gi.~,el~a, l[~t tum~ t,a~,mty dq~lm of turse of polypus n¯ture, that look like

- bromide to an ounce o~ ell, rubbing it an inuoceut little wsd of mo~ olingin8
ou the sffeeted lmt’t thro* or four t/men to a ambweed. They ~ to poene~
a ,lay, an~ Wll~hig it off eecs~oaally not only lile but intell/genee, however,
with eadlfle so~p. for the~. aiws~, make stndght for the

expomd perts--the hand~, feet, f~e or
I~)rd Bea~oneflehl oooupied with his neek--4md their sting, though not gem-

suite st the Kal~hoff, durin 8 the late erally enriou~ is stlul~r in effect and
Berlin Congress, sixty-three room at ; sppearanoe to a maid.

e
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Thirteenth St,, Market to Chestnut,

sometimes Zi’~ t/u~ Centenn~Z ~~n,.
Be’vast/8 the ]Building,

Be vast is the variety of Goods,
Bo vast is crowds of PeopIe,

T0 8o vast is the stook of Dry Good&

UITY 8o rut is the stook of Bhoes,
Bo vast is tho stook of TTatS,’
8O VaSt is the e~ook of Fanoy Oood~

tte l one d
GKE&q? ~OKE OF TI~,~PLle

LOOAL M



..... should- lad

der;
loaded I My..Hs0kett a fall
charge and s ]zaU

-~,: ?.-/i~

.... ,that of the other. The the

large rclasee~ endoftheir p!umpenouts. Itlcokedu
in:. s .case of ~ l ~::~- pun on names ;if they intended to bore into the bodiescleric: surnamed of the fishe~. Both the perch and the

eatfiehpalpitated violently at themoment
.:th~ _: whel~ the eek teuehed them. ega0~vlike

~rm mae~n.ue wnen unprei~-~or i~.
cue oz ~] seen ~d to have beenhit via-

Thomas Pierce, who died at so that it lem~ its balance, a~d
GI~; m 1635. It swam on its side. Yet

the:.werd~:
men
toueho
the sir. This
and Mr.

tire from the field.
Bowie, this is
are here to render

field till

in the Oott~ duel I

his
. . w~down °n

one
,Bemninster,- whose, obieuary,
~was no doubt a lzw3,er:
:~’ ~ not beeaam [his-wom~n’s Yirtue dies
:~ast the brass tells u¯’Here Anne HilbuT

?Her n&ma’e long-loved; she is In this cam*
mended;

¯ he pobr 0ry nut, the~ ~ry ~rm k ended,,, i

ties to Tom, and ... direeted. At ff
.......... the second fire Nugent ~ wide of the - -

i- .......... mark’’.and Hayce&ew.-his.body down, :: Warm.arid Celd.Bltl~
iakingd(diberatealma~d/~/~hmdhithis An article of a

...... ,~v~ tu-the ~t ~the b~et
entering below the eIl~ow, sl~ttmdng his action of baths, wan
arm, entered hie side and pam~( .numberofthe.LondonLance/. Summing

Ul:~the-writer notes that warm bmhs
but not produce an effect upon the skin directly
Nugeut had to that which is brought about
to eu ’order eras,’ Trio cutaneous ve~ela

under the influencehis ik~ition, swatting his
shot. What S terrible moment it of the heat, and the dilation is
for his fHende ~ no were leolfing on l followed by a contreo~on, thisoontrao.

He Jell g’m~einlly forward, tion is seldom excessive, and the ulfi-
Brederiok ra~. to him, and: .oaUed mate result of a warm bath is to inerea~

. ~ome one to bring, gis~ of./.we -the cutaneous circ~atinn. The pulse
There was an Irish eavaL..y companyand respiration are both quickened in
present, of which CoL Hayes wem~eap-the eeldbath. The warm bath inereaces
rain, end they rent the air with wild of the body, end by
ehouis of j*y. 8ome ef them attempted the necessity for the internal
to rush up and embrace their captain. ~n of heat, it decreases the call
We kept them at bay as well M we could, is made upon certain of the vital
and Joe 8tokes flourished ¯ revolver in proecases~ and ennblee life to be sue-
tiding us. I called out to them to ’ I tained ~tth le~m expenditure of fores.

_. baekJ that , were While ̄  sold bath causes a certain stiff-
- tOO-
ends and the friends of long, a warm bath relieves stiffness and
lxd should set in this fatigue. The final effect of both hot
indesorou~ manner; and cold baths, if this temperature be
citement of the moment, they had for- is the eeane, the difference
gotten their manhood, and also were . to u~e the words of
overjoyed at "their captain naming off by etimulatin
vi0tor in the fight, heat

"In a few
would take between the cold water eye-

his principal field. I bowed to tern and the thermal mode of treatment."
hi~ Elaced 0ol. Hayes in e carriage,
and drove to his residoace, where we
din~. To Get Bid of Ileuse-Pe,tL

After CoL Tom Hayes and Mr. Nu- Hot allure wat~r ia a r(~ent suggoe.
gent became Inseparable friends, up6n ties aa an Insecticide. It will destroy
the principle,. 1 suppose, of ~b/onet De.
mas in the play oft~e ’ Lady ,,: red and black ants, cockroaches, spiders,
’ How well Iltke ¯ man ~ftee ~ chinch bng¯, and all the crawling pests
ioeght him/’’ which infest our houses. T~lte two

of alum and disc)lye it in three
~arta of boili, water" let it0h~rle¯ Basle is 64 years old ; Jacol g ,¯ . he fire till the ah n dhm~ pe~ ~;Abbot, 75; Edmond About, 50 ; W)iham
¯ it with ¯ h-u.,, ..h. ..... ~,,T. A,lama (Oliver Optic). : A B AI " ¯ ", "" ........~.. ,n~. ,- ~ .,.L~-L" .~: =" ." ,. htoevvrYlomtandere,,ioein

¯ ....... ". ::? ~ . , ~,.’,., and tbelike Brush the erevtoea in the~tmrt orownlng, ce ; Uarlvle, ~; D a ....... ¯ ;L--" _t...,_ t.~.~. ;#
[.~ (~lemons -f]~nrk -’~’matn~t ~ , rl Tw’ mtuuz uz ktm =ltl.r~,lll~_ or slop i~ ~i

~,rtle r~: ~.-~- 6,~’.’~%’~. h,.".=::.’ L°’: ...pent that ~ey h...~r re.man. :
¯ ~’~. D]e~l ;~8- ~--wo~m"~:~:’"-~"’ ~r, m whitew...*~g a as t tang, plen~ of
Ku;ereon, 75; j.~v ~u,~e~6~)-~, slam i e added ,to the tim.e, irwin, also,
E Oladdoue An. B~, ~--~- era, . ~’ serve to ¯eep mseo~ at a alliance, i
p: .__~ =,, ,~, ,~. --..., on 0 ~.. ~,. Coekrom)hes will flee the paint whi0h 
x.,,,,..~ u,,; or. holmes, o~; JUl~,hlul ¯ ....... L~ ¯ ¯ / ,__ ,, .~0~u wlmna~ in 0001 al~ Wiling. ,

;:.u-fsl’ow.".~/ ~,C~ J~tu~,.~O; from tnta by drawing . oludk markt~, 15 ¯ w, ,,; m~nmom ~, laOlUnng, tuetaro-,,,It~-~t-~ ~,t. ,~--^#tk~ I
~, Donald O. Mtteheli. ~ ; MAX Me]- ~l~e ........ .....

Jet KA .Teem Ptv4~ I~t ~ .h x:l-I~t I
tul141t m~l~ D45 unbroken, or ~ney

~,. ,~_;_~am~---~_-tL~. ; ....a:.e.,~, I will etmp owar it; bttt a continues.~v ; ,um~u. ~ ; zmm~o, me ; corm u. chalk Imurk h-If -- i,,ah ;.. --i~ih will i
flax . 62, ~r~ Mows, 65 ; Tennysont met tha~ t~nr~altnt~, at .... hi Paw
~ ; An ~ll ~ ; Whi’tt~, d,~ ----- ....... --~-e ......

’ 7" ...,=,~t~r,.,__ o~pe,,,, .... red alum or bone wdl keep ~elzl~

Wlili B ’ - - ...... v-,----, ---Is)k, 8"/, M. F. Tapper, 68 ; tr=vol~...h,,,,~:~’~= ....... w
¯ ¯ , --., ¯ ,-~ ..v~--m,-, --. ago m tno~ brad bqPh to ~ttt*r over

and und~ thalr pillow,,, In place where
[’~wubroks~ prefer j~ who are they have reeaou to ¯uspoet ~ prm-

without redeem~ qualitle~ enem o/ mmoh bed.fellowL

~y
eels gradually got m~roexeited. Instead
of merely touching the perch with the
end of his annul, it opened its mouth and
Iaidboth lips (dose to the body of the

_~h~_: TIle eleetzie .~ beeame
in0re fx~eque/it -at~6-/m~m -thii~-and in]
about-seventy-five minutes the per0hi
was dead. The cetflsh, however, sus-
isdned.a,]l tho di~kargee of its deadly
eompamon without any apparent cones-

any naturalmt-before Dr. Dorner,
remazqmble way in which thee .
breathe. .Asis generally known, the re-
spiratory movements eoneist in alternate.
ly opening and (dosing the mouth and
gill edit, and only when the fishes axe in
want of air, having had an inouflieient
supply from the.water, they ascendto the
sudace in order to swallow air from the
atmemphere. Only ¯ few fl~hea, which
are remarkable for their ]urge, cellul~ted
air bladder, as, for instance, the far pi~e.
or the fresh water dogfish, come to the
andaca regularly in- order to inhale and-
exhale air in the same way that seals and
whales do. The dogfish does th~ about
twice in an hour, the far pike at much
lovger intervals, and both fishes, when
under the surface, o~en and (dcao their
mouths and gill ehis
likeaU Other fishes.

the 8~catast

minutes,
~cmetimes less, sometimes more, but
generally not slower than the seal.

Each of the electric eels of the aqua-
rium comes to the surface, brings the
end of its snout into the air, takes a por-
tion of it, the throat becoming wider,
and in the next moment it gulps the air
down, or lets it escape through one of
the 8ill openings. I~ometimes, when
resting at the bottom, the eel allows ¯

’ of air to escape by a deep
center of the lower jaw,

permitting this escape without openin8
its mouth. In regard to exha3a*,ion
there is 8rout irregularity---sometimes
the air escape through one, sometimes
through the other ef the gill openings,
m)metimca-through the month, The
quantity of the outgoing air is aim)
changeable, sometimes four times

two ognnected air;
bladders two and a half feet Ion
therefore there is no doubt of its
eta arM lung. The length of the
den, comprises two-thirds of the entire
body. No doubt the air bladders azc of
greater’ importance in the rcapiraU)ry
functions of the electric eels than tim
gills.

This accounts for the fant that the
reapirstory movements notieed in other
fl~hes for hours are totally abaent in the
eleetr/o eels. Boyeral visitors, after
watching the creatures a few momenta,
believed them to be dead uqtil the
ascending movement eouvtnoexl them of

aliw,_ It ia only~t long in.
terrain that the month le slightly oporto41
and olomed while in the water, and in
these ineta~es~ the coming to the sur-
face oemm~ for a length of time. Per-
h~pe the azdmal sleeps at this time Its
eyes¢ though, are eo emall it Is dlmoult
to tell whether they axe open or not.--
Now York ,Sun.

Bar, am uyshe pays bin bet baxeback
rider $I00 a day, and hi= "leading hui7
¯ qumtrieane," 11800 a week. P*d rid-
m gek from ~1100 to ling a week. be-
roasts and gymmmta m p~id from

to $100 a week, anasrding to their
ability and the danger of their
anee, Clowns
aslaries, and olo
worth from 81(30 to ~75 a week.

from
is ~ot known.

on ¯
of gold on his head, the hat of his favorite ring; bu’t’:a few
ele in front, wherein were set tw0lve: weeks afterWard he reosived a-letter
bright, burnished gold sta~,~nd wi~h ¯ from4~h~, Osptaln-O---~ who wu
~gal__sce~:~_:~n h~:ri8 ,Lhaad~L :_:~L:. stationed -at Gitmdttr, and who had

TAe Xdo! .l~ga or Pre~n.--Friga or heard of his loss. telling ,him he had
was the wife of Woden or Odin; found the ring in thefollowing manner,
next to him, the most reve~nd

the hmthan I~txoem,
when on the

other northern salem. I~ which
the mo~ ancient times,

was- consecrated, which
was written
ing with our
sented with a draw~,
hand, an~ a bow in her left.TAe 2dot Sea?er.--~£he idol Settee

on a whereon

stood,
uheovered, and his visage lean. In l~s
left hand he held up a wheel and in his
right was a]pall of w¯ter~ wherein were
flowers ~d ~rnits; end hie dress consist-

The ~e fair grounde there i~ a=feintniun bat ....
of his M~ which has brought up and reared two

Bhe suckled them withretained. Saxons
named it ~eater’s Daeg, wldeh we
Saturduy, as ff they were her own progeny. The

.... skunks were deodorized, "and, of course,
Sardines. did not excite the repusnanoe of their

f~ster mother on that score. They were
The eaxdine fisheries lave playful am kltton~ but, im they grew

families for ,~u discretion and akunkhood, th.ey
came from off

ver~¯ long time were but this did not exo/te -
oaugl~t on the coast ttan3 , their mother. She hmldine¯ are u¯ually abundant in and overlooked the defl(deucias of wen-
waters in thi¯ ~eemon, and the catch will bred cat& Taey curled their bushy
be larger than in any previous year. A tails on their back and manifested nosardine fleet consists of yes,sis from disposition to edyly lay in walt and
eight to ten tone each, with ¯ ergw of spring on their victims. Their instincts ,~..
from six to twelve persons, nnd goes six were entirely different. They had ¯
to nine miles from laud. The bait con. for e and other dblioato
el¯ring of eggs and fish, cmt up, is a~t_t.
feral on 1he water. "~-e--~ m--f’~-~e~

decided to separate the
taken with gill nets. A few ¯re mdiod from the skunks, cud by weaning
on board, but the bulk ere carried on ihe latter teaxsh them to shift for them-
shore. , Their beads are cut off, end selves. The mepaxatlon has grieved tha
they are well wcehed and sprinkled with old cat, and twice ¯ day, Mr. Kalb
salt. Aqter drying, they are arranged in castes, abe visiis her femter.ahfldxen,
rases, iu almost perpendicular rows, and, watching them through tho bars of

and immersed again and again in the their manifests a mother’s fond-
’ olive eLI. When uufliolent- sees, desiring to them

boxes by women and children, alter ts~e the 17rivetion to heart, and wa,t to
which men fill the bozes up with fresh be with their old stepmother.--~. Louis
oil and molder them tight. The work is R~publ~an. ¯
not complete, however, for before fit for
the table the fish require seeking. To ~.
thi, end they are plm~ed ia ¯ covered
kettle and boiled from half ms hour to an Ancient
hour, according to thdr size. After dry. A r~nt ts:avalver in Pale~Une was
ing, labelling, and placing in wooden emtonmhed by the number and preeerva~
ease they axe ready for shipment. Tim tlon of roads built in the lloman ere.
American card/he, or menhaden, is taken The7 were hdd out on all main route.,
in largo quantitle, on the eoemt of Nee/ and were co~tmeted so perfectly that
Jersey and put up in oil. in many sections they endure to-day ms

.... , well aa if finished not long ago. The
eount of Pale¯tins was ory ue of the memt

Fireproof Clothing, difficult sort to sorry a system of reeL-
Mr. Hieborsth, of Dresden, hme been ways over, aud yet its obetaolt~ were

ezpertmentiug with ¯ view to find some surmounted with the leeat puamibio ez-
che,,p substance that would prevent penditureof labor. Every route wu
lmliee clothiug from burning with flame, curbed on each side by lines of stones
Weak solutions or alum were not earls- projecting from o,e to two feet above
factory, but a five per eeuL solution of the suffuse of the soil. Between theme
ph,mphate of ammonia proved quite boundaxies the avenue wu paved.
eueo~mful; the impregnated elotbes did tt~eams were erased by bridge, whose
not burn with flame, but were merely style remains preserveda]one inthoee of
destroyed by carbonization. I.matly, a Italy to the present hour--an, for ex.
~)lutioa eoutaining five per cont. phoa~, ample, theme of Venice. Valteya were
ph*ta of mnmonlaw~ tried on lineu and" traversed b} viaducts; and "o~umew~ya
woolen etuffL Here, too, there wu no carried the line up or down mountain
bu~ing. The stut~ treated with phoa- mi,le~, either by piers of masouary or in
phate of ammonia did not oven burn ~ a~ ~ out out of lie.
when the7 had been vib~)remdy ing rook. Often a[g-~ and steps
with gunpowder. TI~ powder’fl were resorted to in el[robing steep as-
but loft the stuffs unconsumed. Sent& Whenever the streets I~m~ed
clothe,* leme their incombustibility, how. over solid rook the woax of the ohaxiot
ever, by geMdng wet or being walked, wheels iu source of time maJe rut*,
It t~ a dbu~veatm~a, too, ~ they can which remain to-day, u plain and doup
only be worn in owtein pisom, am when the last.ear pureed over.

bird. : In

. ~n_ which

Hem are hun-

of

8omu
vem~nder the, ~ (’Bed Bridge);
Niwo0fi~u; of the t~o kings); 

in was¯

anus by striking with
of timber sw~mg on ropes.

have been / the old~atip
~,~b’ the’ famous ~one
’ the feminine ~part of the

mikad0’s~ subjects for the i~roperty- Of
~ea~ Tn the rear, reached

of steps, was ̄  small
the renowned Tsiko-

of the 8hiogoons, wet-
of his country.

New, Hamlzddre’s’ Tramp L¯w.
a~e the most important

, law for tl~e euppre*jsiou’0f
passed by.the

isiature :
about from plkce

or subsist.
and

p.: shall be
labor

more than fifteen

d! ’*Any tramp who" skull.enter anywelling bourn), or kindle any fire in the
highway, or on the land of enother with-
out the consent of the owner or seen;
pant thereof, or ehaiI be found c~ry-
ing any firearm or other dangereu¯

or shall threaten to do any in3
any, p4mmn, or" to the ~ or

estate of shall be

not m~)re than two
year~.
. ’*Any tramp who shall wiLfullyemd
dudl01oodly do any injury to any permm,
or to the real or personal eetste of
another, shall be pu~Maed by imprimn.
ment at hard labor in the Baste prison
not more than five

" Any act of
any person
~h~il be evi~ano~th~t the Foreon omn-
mitring tbe-imme ts a- tran~p within
the meaning of this a~t.
"&ny person upon a ’dew of any

~Me~O~ deacril~i in this net m l~, appre-
heuU.the offender and take him bolero
a j~e d tha peaee for ezaminatlon~
a~d on hi~ eonvlotlon shall be eOtitled
to a reward of ten dollaxa therefore, to
be paid by the eou~aty.

*?~his act almll cot apply to any
female or minor under the ~e cd ¯ev0n-
taen years, nor to any blim| vereon.

’* Upon tho pamu~e of tLis act the
8eoret~ry of State alall emume printed
espies of this act to,be sent to the .creed
~wn and city elarlut, who ~ll o~uee
the muao to be poated in at le~t ~x
conspicuous places, three of which shall
be outhe public hlgbway,"

Wall

FARM
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..,.~E/. i,,~ .. ,, ~ ,

HOT BLAST
OIL:

~TOVE.

I~ = DOES NOT HEAT THE HOUSE.,

Perf~s for all kinds of Oouklng Aud Hearing
-. : ....... Irons ......

,. Always Renldy anld Rollable.

The mos~ Jsthfsetoly Si0IU made sod the
,, ~t.t~t, *

I1" ~Lond lot el~ulure, "

WllJlLlTMgl~ dl~ HALL H/el Co.

ed if you will b~o S~xoNnl
Do not neglect so Jmro n remody for this Mpul-
s~vo dborder. It

PlLEfil !
" Hdw-mihy luf~er torhire dayTafte~; da’y, x~a~:
tnj i life n burden and r~b~blng astatines of all
pleasnre..owiogto the eleret-suffe~og of Pile.
Yet reU¯f bmdy to the hamd of almest any
one who will uel systematically the remedy

’ eared thousands. SlY
angstrom, is No draetlo vi.-

lent purKo, but a polio IssJs~nt to nature.

CONNT! PATION !
SHOU".D not be nrded

demeud, the ntmoe, ....
__ _ reKulerLty nO’. the bowelj,~ sod ..... :

’ any devlatlon from thts do. "
" mndd.pevok the "way o~teu tO

so.ions dan~Jr. It Is qoiM
as neo~Jeery to ~ erases Impure
aeoumulations from the bow-
ale as tt II to enlt or sleep; pod
no health o~n be expelled
wbor~ A uem[ivo habit of body

¯ prew, lh,. . "

NICK HEADACBEN !
: Tbledistr..ei"g ,siction. oe0"r,-;sit fro:
queutly. Tho..dlsturhaoen of t ho stomsoh, aria.

-ing -from the- impert’eo0ly digested- eont~oUr,
angeles a up¯re peln lu" the head, ass)repealed
with dlmsgl~eablo neesou, and this constitutes
wbst Im popqlerly kn-wn ne 8lek Hoadeebo i
J’or the relief of which, Talw SIMMOnni’ LlV~n
)~ni~-ULAYOa Oa MIDIOlII.

NAMUYA0VURKD ONLY ely

J. H. ZEILIN dk CO.

PIlILADRLP/[ ]A.
P,~cs $I.00. ,Sold ~y all D,~dete.

H. D, RHITH. .Agent, Ifammontnn, N. J,

ARTIfiCiAL TEETH, Cheaper than
Anywhere Else.

leAl~Ylr~L Sits OlP
yearn, wnoN $5 to$8

PaR SSYp OUAIAN.

Tla~.

k Furteo~ ~t orMoney Refunde¢
Impression In tko morning, Teeth at 3 o’cloek

t

/

l~orBoon.
il23 O~e,#~etStr~er,’PMl.. Perseus baying tooth tl~nt do qot fit, eau hare

the~ remodeled sn,t lands to fit.

W BROWN,
,,,..,,..

an4 mn perfect es ,~ defy deteetlon.

S; l Paiulos4 oatreo’lon with Oas, 50 souls per
! tooth.

Testh ea~reeted Ires w~en otherm are ordered.Wholesale Produ’ce ~.pe,,,.,. ~,,,,ng.~oLL...,,, Plus,,,.
311 ly Philadelphia.

-Merchant, ................
303 N. qVmfer Ntreet, .~llantf¢ ~t~l

((~r, Yl,e)

PI 0MPPULIZ] 
~-d.lmmad ~he right to m~nftotum ~nd.

edl thhu Fa~w~teMaei6~s in ~uo e~uu~ on
4~OUldle~ ]lUl~ln~eun, 0m~e, Atl~tJnl mud Osp
Imy, I bolol~7 Irlv* notion Utat Z ann prepaid

III sills11 at f0~Wlng gin ;

H0. 1 ]I£&CHINBr - ~IISI;OO,
~0~ " " " ...... - ..... 81100 "

H~l~o ave Irnvwa~od to 1. ~1. ’~IM
in tike marJw!.

Jor pnlxUnlubin sgid for 91~eulm.
.... :: ¯ e.W, PKIKSBYs

),mmoatsn, luvmtw &~ enuP

llnw~zn Mo~=r. IL O. H~

~WNOI-IIAILIr AOIIITI FOIl

I
at-l’Vdm ~ m ~ t~ ~ Phtl~,lelphht

..JL.

TIP-TOP DRBSSIN6
..... ~~~

DENTAL B00H

-1~!5 .u4~-:t.iel, ~.

,lOSs 10.50;
m, 11 e5~ ;ansi ~O5 p

M.. "snd :nlvrlvu st S I; ~ P. i ?the

atlOtt, 4. M. .... :,!:": :: .._ : : . .

: 4~4 I,[~ ,q

i.I .1

...ft/~

F:,’g:.--:: ;.T~|
,: e: "I~ ,’[=~

5ta I~

¯ ~ ~ ~tl6.
I0.14 10 st,

¯ ~ M~-~rKAI~,~.:.~.~-~ ~..i~M: :- .~-- .......
¯ ~.j1,~: m. ,- . .

’- . nl ,M~|d~ S .M0’O.L. .... _~V. ~I:]
¯ ..I,1 II!

¯ -~ . It- :li:J
.... ; :1S l ll.~

’ " ISIS I 1 t
14181 ’

--- Jil~3 "ld

12nla f 811181 le
II:O I’ lOlO ~ :s 1
I|jp vlSlPO S~5
1 21 t4el-g-~ 40

oriutn perfe~dy . ~-~ ttala~,.;.Down Mull ¢mia nltl
At, A~eommedstlou 5 S(I, ~’. N._Up mallt may e~nt to pa~ lonm~ud O~IMmO~I~:: -Till’ el 4 10, P. 9[, At. A

- - ~;-" -:--"prr,pertlon of iogi te Ib4 mount twnlm’od bolestar7 lmtJl,-,O~[.l;Ip@Di~l much :l~’nl Uutu seen’M; - - ~- -- - ~ . - ....
ally badG-notblng~llbl~l~no~ifav011bl~ .......... ............. - ....... : : ............
to the insurod, Tbeeos~bollg~boltl~aem0~p ""

, ; I~,

,he N.J. Eouthe R. R,on ord(¯ar~
eouts per ~sa- o~ Ao~trdeu# ’ ~ " " ¯
leel than one-third 0j - ~USJA4 qpoea~aetb~ with th0 Clm(~el 81AQnlo
stook eompnelos, ou sueb tl.e.;K..R.~.wUi,ru u 1allows, eomsmm,desJllAy
thlrd~ taken sere, sa~a~ nsaa eoAIh.nm~ until furtheJr notice.

L_- -- 7 " ". -~" " ." :": -,~’~fV~.- " " "peesoaofthe-o~n~nnies. : ~’! :. ~ ~ -" - Ih&, NIZ’
4~g0...-PH 1~ &D][LJpJ~d~...II,~ : fi~5

......... ~ FI,~.X~,~ ~’~, .... ~.~4 5.da~--~nlJILO~.~,V~,~i~, J~Sl ..¯ .." , :,’ ,,: ,’. S.01 5.U.--,-I,~/JILAKS,~,a~bSI 0.00If an~ssNsaweut had to k made nf.fl~! pe ?A~ 4:~S-~..];4~)ISVIL~L.,I~;I( alloont. only, twt0¢ wiibin the le~ 7Urn/e~hJeh ~.4a 4.nll’...,.WHEdk~ ]~0AD.., ¯ ~111’

the memhe~ tbwu ~y otherlunlrul~l.,~r~. ?JlS’ 4:J~:;;~.; :~.._X~:,.,::~IIJI0:11,18
Aedthetlurge&mauu! of meuo7 Is |~vnld 1o ~.lg 8A¢);.....M01MllUAyj.;,,.;;10.SS e dl
the members and kept at h~me. Ne ~lel~ t.S5 g2b--..-.BRIU~I]ITO-%~,....II.t0 t.04
merit hev|ng ovor boenmnde, badngmmore d,d~ S.db....-(JRKg~WIOE.....,il.h5 ~S4
than tblrt 7 yur*, thnt gavin| wouJd QI~ou; to 6 35:110....,..’.~1~AY~/gg ....... 12.05 ~J~more than " - ......... ~t TI~. P, ~,~ . SOOIh I’,U.
O~eMiIHoa F;ee ~qn¯dred ~loaeewd l)oliar WM, S. SNKDE.N~ gHAS. P ~.:g~k.])D]J~, ..... : .

The ][~411ejr by LJ|h|llJlpg, - - Um’[. Na~m~-r~ " - Gkn’l Zlekat Ajt.

Where the prop, rty Is ant sot on Ore, ,te{og
mt than one eq~t per year to enl~h membor~

¯ re psld:wllhoet nstra ubsr~es sad NItludod so
ss to sever all pollelee thnt ure UUSwod nlnd out.
nltlodJng.

B~NJAMIN 8HEppARD , Pr~#td~,t.

]lgNRY B. LUPTONs &sor¢#+~,

AGE~Tll dk MURVI~OIlM.

Og0. W. PRRSBgY, Hnmmaat~ ~. J.
eke, W ~AWYgR, ?nek~ten~ N,.J..
A. L. ISZABD, ~ay L~ndfa~, ~V.J.

I1N~UI~E II~ T~-llg

~atntj.

..... LIFE .......
I SUBANCE 0uMPANY.

0¥ TIIE

0o nt3 ofLanoa tbr, Pa. .Pa ents !
ShOe in Wa~lu~on, D. (7. ~o hmmt, ~o Pay.

8end for 01r~ulsr,
~varybo,ly ean make provlsloe ir ease of 4ohth.

STBlOTLY NUTUAL, 0H~TKK
PURPgTUAh,

IsqeJre of R. ~ II, TUONAS.
Hsmmntnw. ]~, J.

N6TiCe--
O CONSUMEH8

PATENTS.

(HLM0i E, 8MIT :& 00.
" Solldtors ¯r l,i~ot~ k Ath)meye at [4w.

No Fe~ In Advents, nor’until a Patent

¯~.~~..-!~-. , _--
¯ epeelnl atte,~ilo~ ~lvo" ~o lUi’,forenn cam
bafolo tbu Valiant 0~lco, [nfrtn£ement ~UtlJ
the dl~srent Statsa, and ell IIt~gatlou up~ertab~.
log to Pntente or ]nvont]eul0

Bend 8~mp l~v’~umpala of ~/ Panel

puumb, ornemdultui dm~na, rmd~mrks-*ua hdmll.
Uavret~ A,nl|rm&a~, Iot,-rfer~oc~4, latrh,lf,,n,ont~
aed all mattwe rrl~tthK to ~lel01e, prUml~ly etSvndedATLANTIO AVENUE to. w, -.k. ~..I,~.~ e...t..,~.,, s,,t r, re~.

Opp~llhs U. 8. Hotel, ere I,temtodle eewlbventk0~maud I~tentsero/nvlt-
ed Io ee~d f¯r a ~ of our "Quki~/or ,~ldslng PII-

I<, L L ’-"-
Atlanile Clt¥, N.J. ~x~ ~-v,.,. l..,ree~o., hn tn .~u ~. s.d .h..

vallmMe nhalt~r. I)urSnnl the r~t ere y~eru we have
obt0dned nrsldy three UlunflMiid J~tsn~l ~)r ~J~ffl~OIIAll operath,ns of tbm mouth skllf~lly eueou.

.5 The nlv~t~ ~labrlty of uur TJPJ TAOTO" ImdJ’urel~nleeenh~J, lud~,lllre mtJe&~o¢~lwl~r.ted, ~outh ontrlalod ubeolatoly without pnlln, n IIAO00~1~1 ~14~1 Inky SllaJnl[k)t~ I~lglll~ t~l laoll lu &nm~t erery (~u0,ty Se Ibe Uni,~l.J’reah ~itrous lids (See delJy. ~ooth iN0ert- | ~41 ~ ¢~1 tbl m;k’t. We th.rvf~m m~al~n ads
od on g~ Oold, Ullvor and Rubbor# ore., al | (~nowaeuep~ee0 pumlNul¯nlsuch ImJhll~un~ . LOLI|M BAGGNN, dt (’O.
short eotl~, All work SuaM-eloud petbfel- JI All d~Jm 1~lTImS or sell ug other Idig ~ Salkdhml of’ PWINm led Attoree~MIt-Lmw, Le ]~rult
I~17. ~Ibeerlega ~ ot re,tulle hal)el, feeder dlmt~elw,~ ]J~ildlenl, Weehioilol, D. 0.

J~ Iblde (o the pmne|ty Of tke Ldw. aed all I~m14 vl~"

Phlh~ltolphla Oleo 107 Plmo I15. ~ :¢’ taro. For 8s/e snd to Rent.
Tku leuefee LOI~Lt~A ID fin t~ TOI.t, O00 ml~Ivsd lhmes el~ ¥111qe I~lS wttk Iwd halldh

....... .7, ’" ’ " ~A.]II1.. ) W FI~J HISAD, U~MOVI~ hs t~ bm~o ~bo W~J I~) I| 04~I~ ID el opel uMmmo~.o..,._- .--,_-.
,’

,,

E. & S’[’. - . ,.
]~1- T~JJ DIrKK|0ueselg~’b~ huUw. (mlle~eUue)e ~loodandd t~l] ~llme~ 

T,J.IMIYIIalUN,

Tku IOUalee IOIILL~ID fin TA~I T01X000

]d~mm.mlee, Jr, J.

................... . .................. : ...................... -~-~-_ ...... - ..................... ., .... . .................. "r.r= ...... . .................. : ...... ~ ....:. ¯ _ .................... ~,_ _ _~,. .............. . ............. , . . . .

:- :

¯ . . ......... ~.~,.. .... ~ ........ ;.~..,~ ... .................. : ..... _ ...... .+,. -,~,~ m.~, . ........:.__~__:.._ ___±._’:/ ..._: ..... -_. _:
- . - ¯ ,.. ¯ ,. P . ., . .. ......

¯ - ...... :"’".:: ,"I,,:,,.:, ..’ ,"~.,,~. " " . : - " ’, ’~; . ......... " - "-.. " . , " ..~ "
:.v~

- .’.:: _.:.._ J._ _"-’-i.1~L .’_J.L._L ........ J ..... _ .~t., : ~, ,.~!" .; .. - :. ,, .......

¯ ’, . - . . ;?.~(.
p__~

"The E’eop[e’s Store,"
................. ~,~_ 0~0~_,__~_,~: ........

. ~r. ]). S~t~X-Xe Prop?to
- .............

p~-r]pt f~6 s ~.~uUy-fliied at a~.~. no~ ......

Hammonton,:N. J,, 8at y, ptember 1878: Cen r COpy
........... :. L: ........................................................................................................ .= - ..... .:_ = - ........................... :~.- ...................... ~:. :_:..~ ......... ~, ~= - ’.. ..... , ..........

.... ¯ :’fired M~he-r~. fi~’n~ai view, to ~, rl.,k, d,’,l,.d to ~’~if-~at~o~n;,~a-,h’,r~s’a~r.~;a~,, ......... ::_:.-

WwOZ.~B.&I~

ANO DJ~.L~us IX

A tittle elbow le~n~ upon your knee.-
Your Urod knee that has so mush to bern’;

~.Fbllds deer eyes are Looking torlngly
__]hl)m u~datneath a.~Loh.of.tangled hsir,
Psrh~pe you do not heed the velvet touch

Of warm, motet flngen.hol.dlnff you~ so tight I
You do UOt pHza the hl~eh~.0vermuch--_.. _

You nlmoet are too fired to posy to-ulgkL

_ .
,:- To~]~osoknowledp~neet~d"~o. 44 N0uth larket St.

~ ;T~T.
~_mmOnton, ~’. Z’.. "era: L. Fro., f howard ~n~. ]~nk, ~o.t.

.~C.ltuma~, nmru’ro-(]~¯eBro. P’tsmouth,Va;

,~. BOWBRIDGE’8 tu..,.v~.~Jt., ~to~U=d
- .... . . .... ...... - .... - " ." AIso~Jobn~lliu, E~q.,Hemmouto¯,~LJ.

But it I~ bleae~n~ I A yea~ ~o
d~d not ,ee t~ ;’X ~’to-d~.:. - ~

We are all so dull nnd fl~mk]el~ al~d two slow
To ~tch the .uo~hine fill It sl|ps awny.

And now it seem| eurprtslog etr~o~ te me
Thnt while I wor~ the Z~II~ of motherhood.

I-~;d not kl~8-mo~e of~-Kn~d tenderly ......
The little child that brought mo only good.

ABd ff some nIKb~, when you slt down to ros~
You miss the elbow from your Ured knee;

This rostl~ curly I~eed ~’om ̄ ffyour breast:
IJsptx]g ton~un that chstten coestanUy ;

zfrrom your own tho_ d)_mp/_e~ b~n~a had .111)1)~
And ne’er would nmUe In your imlm a6~dn,

Iftho whit~ feet Into the grove had tripp~d--
I could ¯ot blme yOU for your hear~-J~he then.

I wonder so that motherl erer #ret

_ Hammouton, N.J. _

. Oornor Bellevue and Centnd Avennm.

OlWt, om "~ork~p~-omptlysttend e d to

S. DRAPER,
CARRIAGE & HOUSE

P.~.I~’T:E:L-~.
........ ~k~~e, ~ke,, dtc,v -

.... Harnmontone ~T. ".J’.

G.~RR I/" VJIL.~WTIW.~,

10rlg’O’m]EL’l’&X R,
prepo, rod to. ~ndab

O~IKJL’~. OrFFI’NS, Wrfll rfANDLE8 ¯ I’LAY]~
In ev, ~7 vth-ie/y, at ths towmt c~ah pHcso.

irlme~dl prompllp ahended as.

........ ~l.lso z~.smto ~1~ ~ud ~wpetra aml renovadee rut.

tJhop up-ebdm or~ the whsolwdght shop, ~
’l~r I~1. ]l~mmoetou, N, J. ~"

:E, :D ~-:B~qTI:Nnl
HOUSE & 81GN PAINTER,

A! YMe Li~TLl I~IIOP 0M ’rlAC0nNll 01P.

A. L HART~VELLe

 cl itect anb uilbe:
~II~ ~ SPK(~IYlOATION6, DETAXL~OF ~IXTEItI~,g,-UOST~, ~o.,

Tu~rdflahed st Ihort uoUoe,"

hrll~ who c~otH.l,|~te I~ulhtlnnl ar~ Iv,vlt~d to call
eenmlne plans whh’~ ,ire kel+t ou bnud M eempl~

o(work,~od srn~,Ke.to.t ot dlffsrent It~lOf butld[ni.
Orrtne ~an Hno~. o~roa~vx R. IL ,dra~ton’q~l

IIAMMOh’TON, ~, J.

Is propsrod to do eli Muds of

Survoymg, Lovolin ,
~./k T’J I’) Z 1~ (~.,

~d other ~,ni~uoerins Work,
at reasonable rotes.

Also, Oommigslonor of Doods,

O~oe wRh A. J’~ X|ng, Esq,,

Hsmmonton, N, J,

’ Barber Shop !
Zha uudotllgesd has opeuad a) BN~bar 8bop uu s

]Sellovue ~¥e.
¯~nd is prepare,| to Cut Hair, Shampoos 6keys J
&o., In the best msuuor, J

A (lien. Towel to ~oer¥ Manl
Open every doy. On Runday from Y te IS
the morning.

J 9-qEPII OOA8T.
llsmmonton, Mey, ’71. lJ-lf

Trees ! Treee !! ’l~’e~ ! !!
[ h,ve the larl(eSt variety lad belt ~mourt-

Immt or ~lbeda and Uraamental Trine, Mvw.
&,rl~e, 1ledge Plants, dhruhe, Plank0 Bulbs,
&o~lu’Atlsntio Oo. A|Jo, Applu, Pearl Poeoh
¯nld Oberry Treel of the beet varJet|ee. All el
whisk I offer s+, prleem ue low ae any t,, the
~utry.

0~1 und azamlno my ato~k.
WM. F. BA88MTT~

Bdllvuo Ave. Nureorl~, /lswmvnkm, N.,J’

ING MACHIN k’o

O][I l:[O~,.--~’esrly cew-- for $|5.~0.

ONEWH]~ERA~D ~IL~O~exrly ¯ew..-for 11_2

At their little chlldrou elluglug to tholr. ~owu ;
Or that th~ footpd¯t~, when the days sre wet~-

-.. Are.ever blank e¯ou~h to maketham frown.
IfI could fled a IltUe muddy boot,
-Or cap~ or J~cke~; on my chambor fl~or~---

II I could kiss a rosy, reatlm foot,

Mewi~q~ ~[meh|nem from ~25 up.

- - 8eoond -~a~d: ..........

L. F~WYATT~Agent,
HA~MONTON, N. J.

A. J. KING,
A’I~X’ORNEy

A.~d ~ oun~llor - ~; - :L,~v-,

IfI conld mend u broken c~rt to-,’ny,
To-morrow make a klto to r~h the sky,--

’/~el:~~-n’~-~’~ut~n in God’i world co~l~IS~y .....
She was more b|lssf~ltly contest thsu I !

But,ah, the dainty pillow ¯eat my o~
Is ¯ever rumpled by a shl¯ing head :

My slaking blrdltog fYSm IM nest hu~r flown-- -
The ltttle l~.y I used to kiee---b dead.

Our Washington Letter.
WxnnnxeTo]~, D. C., Sepa 2, 1878.

Tbe beginniog r f another autumu finds Weak.
iogton in a more than ordinariSy good 8aultsrv

- COMMISSl0.~.~R 0F/)E]~DS,
JKND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ae|nT re ul TnN EnMrlN~ ANe ~ALn O]P ~I.D

&MD LAthS.

OallonUng, Conveyaeeleg, the exeootion nf
Passion Papers, and. ~1] logel aed kindred blu~
eele promL~tly attended to.

HAMMONTON, N, 3.

AHO
Solicito~ in Chancery.

MAY’N LANDING. N. J-

TURKINal, ItU~iS/AN
-̄-A/~ D 0TL[ EE--,

"!=[ rJL" :]B:

Phil,,delphla.

THE COLONNADE,
1)~<:~I~IC ~:Vt~ ~..
Between Ruilroad Depot and the Bea0h.

IN FULL VIEff OF TIIE OUEAN.

ASlantle City. N, J.
J. IIR~RY IIAYEB, Prop’r.

WARD & PE~CHELL,

LONG ISLAND RUBBER CO

MANUFA~’ruItKI~ 0¥

India l~ubber Peeking, Koso Belr~
/ng, Car 8prlng¢ &o.

~le Asenl. fur

UNI)EItWOOI)’S PATENT

FLEXIBLY WEATHER STRIPS.
All Jtu~;~-.~ro Wood--~o Burning,

IIAYWOOI)’~ P~T. FLOOIt CLOTH,
]YatorlJro,,f, l.~peris~a~ mad O/~ap.

~o YULTON ~., b[KW ¥OaK.

E, H. cARPEIITER,
l)K.k 1,Kit IN

HATH & OAPS,
~la£io:ter’y aml Fmtcy Arliclea,

~W|t~s Jl~i~hlbe Nr~l|e~ II.t IIItlC|lllen~l lur L%w|nnl
Ms,,bl.~ qtI,K, UOTToN, &c.,&~.

Uterine

-condition, and our exemption thus far "from-&
-slngle oaso ofyollo’,v fe~’er is a ~ouren of great

leli©ttatlon~ ¯ Tb~ terror with which its mareh

up the Misrisaippl hu tospired thouaeuds, b
ILfted ]itlle by Ihfle as wo near the eool eights

that will bring wtth them a eerteln tntidote

ng~Jnst the extent[onbere ~,f the Infection, But

the terrible details sent up every bour from the

South have moved the great beert o( this ngn..
munity, s.q the tale8 of bu.ning oLties uevor did.

~No groat n~lamity h,a evor called out aueh el.

mestunifornt manifostation8 or lympathy; and
few are found unwlllJug to eontributo generous

ly in proportlo¯ to tbelr meens. The bitterness

engcudered by politleal otrife Is rorgottcn In
the dread presence of this relentless destroyer,

nt who-eo toueb wbo]e-towhi melt eway. The

noble rerpouso of the North and West, e~d of
Southern oommunlties nol tnoludod in the urea
of thLm terrible vlsltatLon, prove that seetlonal

proJudlccs a¯d feuds, based ou p&rtlaan differ-

encea, ore little mo"a thin Ikln deep among the
great maus of Int, Illgont Amerieau oitlzens,thut
tho law of bumontty--of u oommon’ brothor.

hood--is ~s high nbovo lush petty eoneidera-

ti0na as the hesvens are abovo the earth and
it sweeps away tLe aoeumu]et~d hotrod8 and

resentments of deeude8 like ehsff, when Jtl cur-
rent Is etlmulated by lueh appne|l al thomo onto-

lug up from deeimated olties of the lower Mis-

shdFpi.

Tbo feeling here II thlt the Zntornutlousl ~ll-
per Ooo~rcse wee a fel]ure so far aa the a~op-

tloo of the double mtandard is e~)ncer¯ed. AI.

though our representatives are maid tu bays Is.

bored &10|duously tO this eud, weight of spin-

Ion seems to have been ngalnst the preetlcnbll
Ity of eny suoh cousummatlou at preeeut ! and

the prosp6ot of any xetur¯e from the money

spout In giving several gentLemou a plea,out

that Amerlean exhibitors at the ExpoaLtion
there are teklng more then tbe|r share of awards

and diplomas may prove a partial oompensntlo¯
to thole dlsappolutud at the ou|eomo of the SiL-

ver ~os~ress.

Botler’e denlsl.of any knowledgo of tho ~her.
msn.Aodersou’]stter hes sowed to dlsplrlt ran

shins X)emuoratl wbu bud heen me much elated

by previous reportl to the ¯fleet that ho h,d

seen It, nnd thnt I t wouhl bo sprung on the
publ[oJuJt boforn the Norember nleetlons, Jn-
auH.g a Itepublleeu stempedo nud a Democrit|o

ceOp (l* etclt.

Kearno.y has ©omo and gune. ]tile seeing
exolled no I~olch,g~ his golug no grief. KZ~

eeptL,g the oall of Cuben, aud a few el him vug-
eboud gear, he wee loft audleturbed at his

hotel and hn nud hie ’ prlve~ sooretnry" fouud

no empedlment to laoomoth~u uy tbe crowds at-
~udlo| him ou the ilren,i, It wee, In short,

anythlug bul tho trlumphel oetry lute the oily

of the deliverer of Its tulliug masses. Ropuhs-

hie people uf ~il olaseem aFpoar~ Intent ou let-

tLug him sevel~ly arises. The verioumlubor or-
geulsatnnui ~od to whully J|nore h~, lad

he gein~l only eu0h diattaotto¯m Ln thLi way Oa

C.heo aud¯ few of hla reg mumn disciples
e~utd, noufer, ilewout laHy Io e,dl at the

White ll.uee, nud un Juch mnmbure of the C~JI,.

inot ee won lu toun sudwss clrlll 7 antertahsed
for a few mumou~ et e,M~h pl,m~,thaa wetbdreWo

He took a~lru.~t-|s af t~l opp¯l~nlhy e~rvlr~l
while Io~k|ug over the l~l~hl of OMI~IGe$ UI~o

I ,m t,~ stored away la the Y~nry va’tta far

a r~l~y daY, ta I~ I~mo a! bkl

pouted so maoy times siuco bn loft hie sand ’io|

=dmi:er~

Gent~emsn.
Who Is mennttWu.~t does that word me~n/

-- l~th~ £Lth J~ehturys-mmoug .the._Bsrhaz~-,,;a
the soldieze ~d oonquorore of the Roman Em-
pire, were the Ken~e~u,u..From the n&e’. of

Cburlemaguo to the C~ae, del s the gen~iemdn
wore tl~v~e wh.o . n rv~ |0 thnl army; on -.Jx0~e;

back, au~ were invested with the obaraoter ol
knighthood. . . ~J~_Gr~tBritadu thou lhahol~:

military rnnk, the mhmbez s of p~rlisun~nt -and
titled persona are e~lled gentlemen. ~ba Jeo-

marry, what wo eall freeholdure, are not honor-
ed with the mane e[ gentleman. Thus ~La au.
eiont times, and at p~’eSeut,|z) WnK1aud, tba

w urdba~ an ar]mtoor&tlo distinotton a~d restrio..
tton. Somothtng of thid fluvor iagivon the

word fu Amorioa~ we sl)eak of one -who is r~.
tired on wealth mud lives ut h,s eases as "a |m-

tlem~n." But oo,.~mo~’ly tho
ply for a malo peraoo. 3,Vo ~peak of "a lee:

gen~nm~ usher," &o. Whilu iu ~amother seen.

try, a few pereons without regard to ehara~er

aro cnllod ~ntlomen, iu thi~ countr 7 wu perahlt

innnllLng ~Jl men; wtthout regord-to behavior;

po~iti~n or character, geotlcmen: We are doutht.
load ~ [1~o SniPS Ues. It b g/yen and aa,umed
by thuSe who du not desarver illuatratn or hear

it with honor. ~:ho word doe~ me~m ~uoro shun

male person, or onn of earthly dietinetion.~

It A,,# some reference to ebareeter and, ehsvior.

behavior we asy"7on ore a little gentlemon."

When we wish to maure the ¢on/ldence of a~other
we any, "1 promL, e you on d~e -wo~;d’0t ; gen-:

tlumen." We esyof one who Is n~torioua.y

rudo uod vulgar~"’ho is nO &entlemun," mud of
see that is quiet-und ntteutive m & publio gosh.

eriu~, "he bohaved himsolfJiko a geatlemau.~

Wheu in a political dLsouesion your eelghb~-f

ROR into n pussintl, douounne~ you with surges
el a trsltorm und medeyou (eel thll knook-ahoud

argumeut of-hi~ right boot~ ha. wee.no genl~e -
man ; hut in the apologies aud amcuds whiob

he afterward made ho conau~ted- hio~elf .,. a

gentlomao.
Thus by ©ommou ©onsont tho word mean~ sue

of good sense, good breedlng~ good bobavLor,
aud noble traits of character. 8uoh alone mor-

|t the title. H~re I~ where it properly belongs.
Wo sh~nld keep the word up to this mens~ and
bestow St only on auoh Worthiu. We deserve

rebuko when we pronounoo as "aperfe©t Soutlo

man" be who gratifies .11 our foulLsh wlshel

end whims,or prouounoo as "no gentleman/’ he
who or0saea our purpose; when lu the feithfol
dieohargn of duty; Osntlemanllnels ~ soma~

thing more than morn ooodes0enmion~ and noth.

.lng less than right doing. We oould not help

laughing when wu saw a good.lo~klng, wol

dreeeed muu astride a raw bone~ inoorrlgable

old donkey, whisk uo amount ol birch LIckllng
could persuade lots a Jog trot. It la equally
pitiful t,o see the honorable title of gent~omla

8udd]ad oU a human Juck~a man withoat seoau
or virtue.

This world la nrowded with shame. There

ahem shows, ato0ks, ape©ulatlou, Jowelry,~ I

and sAam ~je.t/~u,~m. A bo7 wae ahown a pLo-
turn ot" Luther at tho lhet of Worms, whet, he

exolalmod--"Papu I see the Luthor but where
the w~rma?" WhLIo we look upon the ms.

trovertlng them with good soend dootrine. "Ho t~at effect, maid town shell themftor provl~

found himself ~o quie~ ]y’ floored t.hat he gavel for e~l support !e a proper thsnner the p~or elf" .........

up the ntt~mpt to debaueh blr. Sherman’s said t0we, and qthalJ no; tharosfL~r be nlaselm~t ’:

"lecheroua, boud.holdin~;’ aSs|~taut pimps ui, whb any.~,uuty p,,or aoz, nor be:/h~bl~_tw pa~

badj,,b, evidently thinking t~she county in v~hioh It[’ altueted ~ny n@~e

o’ th~s’KiVex~ over t, be|le+ea]le;-~l,, .pete_h *t;z nr ~z ter~’ pY;vldon" f0:f ~L~Io’~.::" __~I:’.‘ : :" .__’: "

Jority of men we are eompelled to i~quLru--
where Im the true gentlcm~n? Under the namo

of Kuntloman wo too otteu see Iho puppy~ tho
baboou, the brute and the d.vfl. U.

Our ~oor Y~w.
At the meetiugof Ihe Buurd or" Asmsuors at

Muy’s LuudlnK, ou Monday~Uemmonton was
us~esied Ibe Poor ta w under the prutest of Mr.

II. ~eelcy, tt,n member¯ from Hammonton, be.

onu,n no sue was able te find "the law exempt-

Lng ul from It. For the benefit of thol~ who
llhored m~ earueetLy t. n’ld it, w[thoot luooose,

wn glvo It eutire, At tho last eOUlUj oorouunt7

oostaloed ab,~at IS,000 Lohablta0te, and It hae
nut deoreeeod soy aluon. Thus Lt will he seen
the law Is appllo’ahlo to llammouton. The

Town Cou.oilaeted upon It, In aoeordauee with
tha requlremont of tbu ]aw~ beforo the nrst of

May.
I I. Um It nxa~run 6y tan .5’a.ats nn~ (X*#er.l

¯ dsoemS/y of the ~tat~ of ~Y¢~o Jersey, That inS
innorporalud towns having a lowu eouell, with

a populetlun of no~lsso than fuurt~en hundred
by tho ~oeus retorae of ol~htdu hudred ~d

movnnty.Sve~ In la$ ooua(7 st th~ s~th her hs~
¯ popnlutioa of not I,,88 t.aa fuartee, thouaaad

more tlj~dl twos~ thousand b3 aid e, elell

re;urne~ are her, by nathosiaod ud empow~d

to provide f,r end mntnteLa the poor o| maid
town -rid ta reho by t~settenl tho m~e,y n~-

Nry the~f¯r in ouch your.

I. And b. ir ...~cr~, That ~/" tho town e~al.
oU of any eooh town shall dale~ml=e Id~t hare.

aftor sea& town ehadl proride fur 8N~ supper|

~8; Aw~’Se k moa~d~" Thud: this ~M~t Sbull:tskl

+ Approv~ Ap~dl 5, 1878. " ’ ’ ’

Muehthu beeu said a~d ~ritten upo~
tha evtlgo£ ..h~mpe~m~e; the m~l’y on.
~ui’oned-oy~e uue 0f intox~c~tiog drlukl
~J t~e ~mes thus ~n’se offend:and wo

aimoetaiw~gi bet~u~sd~o ~a~l
prOmoler-of evil. " ........

There is one this evil upon
.led to think a gns~

mentioned ht-
m~d

with my Friends mud tho’~

’dollars I -~ot verymueh When,
bundredg and thousands

e~h oth~r in the
. ._-. ....

Jt mesnnl
that are eallhig

~uhth the empty 1

to wenr in

be traeedtodt~mk.

fuel to

.when ."the L~ ............

You nmy u¥,
is sehiom 4~rWam habit-,,"

us i~.,r S ~m.uue; ~tnx oyer men you
uAve .mote wuo~ ~.~ ’~’.tW~_.
oa~ se~aom au0~vdho offset of the liquor
to e, Casual obeyer, their f~es.amneveur
. flu~htd,_and ;hey ~uev~ l~vo L blouom on
their nuns, they al~’ renlpectsh~ drinkera~
(what r ab.~urd coSq~omen,) y, hey:would
~orn a nv,e ceut dr~n uth~ wo~!d
nvo ceut ctgar, theȳ  ~Jke their drink ~nd
throw down thelr quaffer, and whht dual
this ~moun~tolu ~ yesr Of 3 ]5 <la~- for
they do not h~ve one dsy tn seven ~o reef
from their labors, they must b~ve their
d ram,.0n the Sabbath, ~ the7 ~onld not
nllu sctu aud listen to, and appxeo~te tim
lel’l~on.

Would you beUeve i~ I have seeu 8rid.
known the f~iliee or some of tbeso very
m .em__St~ggle ~nd o0onomize aad worry
~ud pla~, to ave a penuy hem and u penny
Shove, to help theirhushm~ ~1 fa~r,-

.. 0nly twenty.five ~enU a davy. ~re~ b~cuat smau sum would hire anursegirl fo~
a whole ]rear. to reUeve ~he achl~ arms
of that weary mother ; that llmall
would do a great d~l towardgfurnlahieg
entert~inlu K and instruotive readloK for
your sons and daushters, and might .b~
the meade of a~viug that .boy From th~
nn~res t~n~l t;e u~p ~ 16b-d ~. be set tho path
of the ’youuK.

What Democmey Has Done for
’ the Labori~Men.

6,~dFira~ Before the rebel[on they h~l 4,-of Ishot~ra in nllave~, thus de-
tug the whole mm of lobster8 in tho

hosed.
stead lAW.

Third. They wentto war to l~rl~tual~
~davery.

Fourth- They he]d that sinVe~T WU t, lm
uor~at om~huon Of the I~boror.

Fifth, They eusot~L th~ uli duee to
the G.verumeut should be peld in oolu.
that Government employ~l mJ~ht bo pld~
In a.nlul~r!or curreu~ys ]_earing only do-
pr~oU~ted ~t~to eurr~uey for the l~baru~.

Sixth, They opposed ~e ereatiou of ¯
Goverument ourrenoy fo K -II the peo-
l)le.

Beventh. S[uoo their ecoe~llon to power,
under the falae plea of eoonomy, t~
have ~efu~ app~prht.U~nl Ot tbo pe~
ple’nl mouoy for needed lmprovemont~
thunl depmmlug I~bor In s tim ot I~aerd
dlnltreu, v(hllo they squsndonsd miilhm~
in prolltlenl8 iuveetJi~Jon and plymeul ~d~
r~b¢l d~imm.

:~lKhth. The7 huve uttemp4nd the x~.
duotion of the r.=ri~ tJ~t A~ labor
might I~ rsduc~i to CXqU~tlUOn with the
hdr.i~ld labor st f~r~iU oount~iN.

N1uth. The7 hove refhsed ~courN~
meut to whLoh o~r

u SWS~-
m~rkN.

hove emtarrused and n~.
larded the bwdnese by unwtl to-
duo¢~l ehurk~ to~ in the Do.

Pa~’-~u~ti. They hlTe ~P~mWd the vs.
duo~Jonot the army l~ow lho so~md
mty ~ uouulr fur tha pm~xmkm:
o( ~ .’lr~w~Uar met~r, bu.m~ ~ whh tim
vSm~ ~ thz~mh:ll Ul~W:u ~ overb~mlk:uml
maraet ,a ~dd/~,~l supply ot unem.


